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IrIIIEE OlfESl BE f,ItrD.
IrflIEE
f,ItrD.
Iep"i,t l,i" t
days in thar city. It wes atso
ats!
"ppiest
thtt tsurgstaller'.s
Burgslaller'sfaure
i tbere thtl'
irbere
and sttecess
suecess began
began.
softty f*ll
sonly
full tlrege,rtle
tlre gu,rtle d"wdr',rD"
dewdrrm
.fa1e- t1d
i l,ea\.rDl. Ivlunit'h, Lc \ isited
'
scllangenba.d,
Ori tbe

___

thirs'iy eTound-

wlrcrc

.

gr,btet
Shedding fragrance 'round.
Gendy lie the sleepi nBs

Fi lliDg every-

d;;inA

I a,t

th*t timi), the Russian court

was stopping, and

there before the Russian irobility, Burgsialier, as_
sisted by bis wife, gave evideDoe of his genius by
ll'id artietic llaying. and ix retunr rva". reu'rrr,le,1
j
j

'r1""" t,o*Jin-ei-;iioij;'q oto"ior"
'Till tbe da,y ia dead.-

lby

rnany marke ofseruinp a,lrnirariun.

I
::rTrd*:ti,'*:#J["uooll"""o'"*'
KirdnessLllls otr ecking spirits
where

it. seldom

ninuriu. Ir.rgctarler *ith his wifeand r$osonts.
'Eugcne and Adalbert. locared perlflnently at

gleaDrs.

l;rsnkfort on the llain. q.here also, as in otber

Dendrops vanisb wirh tbe mornins
,

day
Ncver fades awav.
C. Dtynncttq.
SuirBhine with the

But kindness ling,ring io tbe
El@nor

memory

r. x. SuaoETlI,f,EB.
This artist

A Eriof Biography,
equslly e-io"rt ,.

n€w cllcte or lrlends aad adrDir'ela gatharound
him. He continued biH studie6 unleretl
I
remll
tlngty
, n tbe theorv of mll -ir" ll nder
the well_
I
Lnown Suppus, a scholer of Beethoyen, and the
oonoertEvhich he occasioDally gavein the neighboring cities of Frankfort, 11 ere an u nterrupted
t.iu-00". f" ,rlr, fin ira;;;;;;
|
"u.i""-of
lOlaying before the Kingof p"*sia. It washere,
lat Erankfon tbat the be.r of thoso clmpositiotrs
have since made hrirL, so fa.mous, were
lwhich
written.
He ateo actively eagigea i" givi"g ZiihI
pracets, tr

,na

*

virtuoso, waa born Nov.30th,I8l4,"o*po"""
iu (Erdt, a vill{ge near the romanrically siluated oity of virshofetr, Germany. ' Early in life he monifested
u:rusual and extreordina,ry talent for music, so
that his father, a Bavariau co4dtd6le, sent the boy, er lessons, arra
Our;ng tnt q'ua"*"
oirt"ry
rvhen scarcely terr vears of &g\,, to VilebofeD to re- l that hc re6i.led jn
Frankfortr he"i"educ€led a
|
reive a general musjr.al edulation. The gifled
llarge number of excellent players.
young Burgstaller, by diligeDL spplicarion andl ln 1874, deatb
look from himhis beloved
wi{e

hord study, made rapid progress in inotrumerrtal
,l.his loss
lreighed so
land aleo his youngest eon.
mu-Bic generally, and especially on the clarionet.
,po,

t i" -ira that he bec&me despond_
lheuvity
rook up his]errt,and in the same year he follorred his
deor
obode a,t Pfarr-Kirchen, $ hither he bad gone in.lones to r,hegrave.
Maoy we* ,U. ,r,ou"rr*",io
order to perfect bis musical srrrlies under prof
learoed to appreciate the ,.harafler of this
Both. I)uring his thrce-years, sojourn at thie lnad honest, upright urau.
lgood,
piac€, BurgBteller devoted his time to theetudy off In
his compositiorrs, numb€ring about 300,
the Zithe\ to which he zealouBlli epplie{i bimeelf, Burystaller displays an original
gen-iu". o"a
I
aad in giving clarionet concert8.
Zitbe,
virtuos(/s
agree
in t}eir"r""jl
high
-to
About the year 1896, he went to Reichethall, a Jprominent
estimation
of
his
work& and do rlot heaitate
]
surnmer resort, anrl tlrere, Lrr the first fime, met phae bim
among lhe best Zithor composers.
I
the lately deceased Johenn Petanayer, from whom There is a
certai n something in hi8 compositions
I
he roceived instructionB in the higher art ofzither that beloDgs
to bim alone. Although they ar6
I
playing. we Dext finr1 Brrrgstaller in Munich.to not altogether fa,ull,lesd. vet
suci e""o.e .s be has
I
whicb place he had gone uponthe aall'ice of petz- maae are not to be rttri;uted
to ignolance on his
|
mayer. Boon afterwcrdsheDa,rried Anne Holznel
Ipart, but, morc or le86, to the pec,uliarities &nd
a noted siriger, and i^ cornpaDv ruith his aporue. limperfeotionF of the instmment.

In

1833,

he left his old magter

anat

l

'l
l

--l

l't I U Zt'f t{ t.lk PLA YI.lR,
EIf, HEIILICEE BASSBD$AI.IUITG.
also nrore familiar with the study of harmony,
thc Uniforn Bass Stringing of the Zither. and thereby receive an incentive to think {br
.

himsell ln tlris way'pieees whieh have becorne
dear"to us fup',the sake.of their pleasing melody,
( .'cnlti nl,td..
but of which the accompanirnent is not satisfactory can easily be altered where it appeara neceepubIt now rests entirely with instructors and
lishers to graddallf introduce a unilbrm tuning sar-v, and so preserverf to us until we have sirffifWri.tten

for

tht " ZithrPlo,Yer.")

(einheitliche Stimmung). If the teacher is ac- cient well set.mrairEfor our favotite instrument.
to play with high g and f sharp strings That the ltickenlose stringing wilt eventually reand his repertoir inclurles Rieger, l)tl<linger and ceive its tlue recognition is doubtless, forwehave
thnlauf's courpositiorrs, he is not by an-v means already found like corrposition'in two editions,
eornpelled to discard these pieces (with but few the original by the crrn:poser end the other arexceptions) should he widh to inroduce tire uni: ranged for the present Zither. This of course ie
form (liickenlose) stringing, for the t.horough bass double expense to the publishers and double the
notatirryr is applicable to the broken (getheilte) trouble to the composer, and makes the change
a.ccompanirnent, arrd strictly adhering to the mo- to the liickenlose stringing very desirable even
tive these pieces rvritten for high strings, from at this early date.
their close harmony soiind mut:h lulter with the
r:ustorned

liickenlose stringing. Befor beginning the study
of the broken (gettreiltd) accompani:ment the pupil would !e taught that the distance of theintervals (tones) of an octave are represented in
figures, and that a chord may consist ofbass
third (3)-fifth (5) and octave (S)-and consequently can be 1'layed so; for instaDcre, the tonic

IIIE TI'IIIilGEOB.r.

In order that music may be properly 'executed
b.yan orchestra, (and this ean tre applied to all

musical bodies, whether composed'ol two or more
performers) it is necessary, first, that the instruments harmonize ,.or rafhen,aguge.in pitch. This
concord or agreernent is obtaiaed as all know
chord in the broken accontpaniment, where through the medium offiie tunirig fork, which is
the thixl finger strikes thebass, and the first fln-r usually tunedforthe aof the third violin striry.
ger the lifth, consequently-the middle flnger Those whohave given the subject an5, attention,
must strike the third, and the first finger the yet know that the vibrating power of the different
following' octave sirnultaneously needs no figur- tuningforks used in various cogntries is very difing, and as tonic'i*tote played in any key with ferent, and it is well known to musicians that the
the given flngering., The dopinant seventh question of the standard oftuning forks has never
chord which now follows where ba"ss and octal'e yet'treen definitely settled.
For the present year howeyer a'meeting of mu.
are to be struck consecirtively-third and seventh
simultanouslv can be indicated by 7, and called sicians and Ph5z-sicistshas been called to meet in
dominarrt-seventh chord, or chord of the s<,'venth Vienna in order tofix a standard of the tuningfork,

or leading chord, (Leitaccotd,) for afterit,true to anditis expectedthatsome good results in this
the motive; the tonic follows again;- but as the direction wiII be obtained.
chold. of the seventh inust be clasge{i .with the
Sound is produced by the vibration of a body or
dissonances, and according totherules ofhar- material substance,. and the tensity of that sound
i.nony cannot be doubled, the seYenth must be is caused bf the nnmber of vibrations employed.
omitted from the domiriaat chord when Music is merely a succession of sounds. But to
it already appears irr themelody, bass andoctave proceed with our subject; in the year 1700 Sauvenr
are then played consecutlvely, antl third and fifth found 810 vibrations for the tuning fork; other
follows; the octave may be indicated by 8, thirtl Physicists ofthe l8 century lbund tuning forks
aad fifth try 3-5, or, to simplify the notation a -F whosevibrations were between 820and 850. In
may be employed for phe third and fifth as the the year 1833, the celebrated llenry Schoiller found
{irst finger is to be returned after the octave is forksin ParisofS53 to 881 vibrations, in Yienna
struck; .and may be called dominatt chord end as 867'to 890 vibratiuns, and in Berlin 883 vibrations.
practice for the right hand be played in all the And ii1 1857 Sissajbus. to whom the branch ofphykeys ueual to the-Zither, alternating with the sics which is known as Acousties'is so much intonie, every other form ofthe broken (getheilte) debted, found the followiug,vibrations of the tunaccompaniment is readily altered by notation ingfork:
'
wherover it is offenslve to the ear and can also
Paris, great opera 896 vibrations.
be applieil to the figurated aecoinpainment, but Berlin,'opera I 897 " "
the pupil hasthe advantage ofbecoming ac: Milan, scala 903 " "
quainte<f

L

with

the thorough bass notations and

T,ondon

910
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Seingthese great tlifl'erences; it can readily be
Provided with a moderate musical education
seen, that it should have beerr found necessary to and withrtut any technic6l experience whatever
adopt a standard tuning fork.
on the Zither wort,h mentioning, this fantastical
Sauveur proposed a fork having 800 vibrations, youth, perhaps led to these extravagances
the

by
fayor ofone a., of858l vi- inspection of his head- by.a phrenologist which
brations. 'Ihis fork has been adopted by the had been doneand occasionedby his own desire,
Physicists, to tbc vibrations of a tuning ibrk irfter some utrtbrtunate atttenrpts to be elected
a., 853+, we have for c., the vibrations, 512, ancl President of the United.States concluded
to take
otrtain it in the following way ; taking the octaVes up the cause of the Zither, with the one belief
ofunity, 1,2,4,8, 18,32, {i4.,7.28, 2b6, bf2. This that his nanre \ryas aB great, ifnot more so, than
c., haslcertainly marry adVantages for determining that of Petzmayer, Darrand Burgsta.Iler.
notes, as has been clearly demonstrated.
A Zitber r.lub olganized in Nov. of the preceedIn the year 1834, the German Naturalists, decicl- ing year coruprising li4members, among whour
ed to adopt a normal a of 880 l-ibrations, and .couki be counted the.r.Irost respected sorrs and
this a. fork has now treen .arlopted in all the Ger- daughters of the city of Omaha, and of rvhich the
min Orchestras. In the year 18b9 the Govern- above rnentioned Festner was the head light, had
mentof France established by law the normal a to be dissolved on the 6th of April, after having
of870 vibrations.
liyetl not quite five inonths, because incapacity in
In order to see the relations,wegive thefollow_ leading, and the absense ofa[y sense qf regard to
ing tabl6 of vibrations.
the meurbers composing the club, rendered it
Notes.
iurpossibleto exist any }onger.
Nattrral Scale.
About the sametime *'ith the formation of the
ct
11" 528
Zither club, this fanaticql,serson obtained possesd,
: 594
ion ofhis, father's press,and began editing, Oh,
e'
, 660
P
how cruel ! a Zither paper without any aimor ten.: 704
dencies whatever, called the Zither Journal, or
792

but flnally decided

in

a'

j
,

ht

better, quarrclling paper,

880
990
105(i

to the terror oflthole

human race. antl whicb has since thattime occasioned quarlles arnong.half the Zither plavers in ihis
c'
Country and over the'Ocean, and bas in the most
frivolous .rnanner .Drade .'.koown its unliterary
effusions by spreading it among Zither playing public. W'here to shallthis barbariousknowledgeof
e'
fl-. B)t
at
hl
ctt
If we take c' 528', and a' 800 we shall have art lead, than to the s&me rniserable,and most deserirabie end, whioi we have seen inthe above
for the scale;
mentioned Zither club.
Notes.
Scale.
No difficulties will present themeelves to the
(l
528
or
523
alleged Editor of the Zither Journal, in finding
d'
593
587
et

t'
at

665
705

659
698

791

784
8s0

h'

880
997

c"

r056

a.-*.+--

988
1046
-.
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BEEOBUEB DISUASKED.
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Om.a.|u, Nebr. MaE tQth.

Dear Zither Playe.:
Seldorn hasa scheme which should have been

worthy of a higher elevation, taken a more miserable end than the prdected reorga,lization of
the American.Zither playing and sot:iety life by
a 27 yem old printer apprentice, Julius T. Festtrer of Omaha : Nebraska.

tbecause and reasons why the number of subscribers didnot exceerl 100, although thesubscription
prices wa$verylow, and mqsical supplerpents were

given.

"lVhere wind has beenBown, a gtolm mustbe
expected," A celerbrated musician and commoisseur of Ameriba once wrote me, and this phrase is
more than willl apply tg lestners project, which
will no doubt be buried in otrlivion trefore this
year hascome to anend.
I will not mentron anythi4g aboug the many
manufactors, mueicians eic;,Who have lost more or
less bairs try being deceived by the boastings and
deeeptions practiced try this fantic who is very
skilful in this kincl of wotr. .+May other in very
distant ports not fall in the trap, at Omaha the pug
dog has done its duty.

'"''

un\;*,

Teache,r.

THII ZITHI]RPLAYER'
dence. Such rn inundation ofemotion flntls an
Aesthetic Signification anil Correct Applicaoutlet ofits true musical expression only in the
tion ofthe Term "Ttemolo"'
t'Tremulando" of the tone. It is, however, apBY M' At'sr':nr'
phed with great success only, in intensedramatiiul ,rro-uri*, acco4tlingly, tlre opportu"'ty 9f
composiLanguage isoft,en spoken of as "Loud thinking" using a strong "Tremoio" in a musical
exas a loud
however
music
may
of
It
speak
occur.
may
rarely
we
should
tion
in theiaie way
None ofthe artsenables press different degrees of emotion; a moderate
sensibility.
o"
fe"ception
ii* to ii"" a rnore exactrepresenl*1io"^6161r-soul' iTremolo'.' gives an expression of tenderne.ss;
,,or." Ion display and call forth our affections'our diminishect to , uu"y slight degree, resembling
ii.potitio"* of ti.e mind anrl all the sensations r:f the vibration of the tone in the humane voice'it
of it enlivens the sound of the chord and makes
ifru fruurt better and more rcadily than the art
musicl

Sensations of fhc rninrl *re producctl principally
by ureans of llartriony; sensations of the heart
t,y rneans of rythrn cottneoted with expression;
t,ut ttre melod-v paints such sensations andnwakpererrs in our fantasy such.'ideas asthe cornposer
disartist
the
as
and
hirn,
l,efore
flaslring
t:eives

more melodious.
A natural prolongation of the tone is produeed
thereby, uoJth" ear becomes sensible ofthe echo
ofthelxspiringsound, called forth by the soft
to
vibration rf th" tott". But, if it is desirable
t'Tresound, the
protluce an eYen, plastic, musical

molo" rnust not be used with every tone, but

plays in his execution while untler the inspira- must serve only to ernbellish the -strongest and
tion of the music.
mostimportani tor."*. It may be more or less
AII the varieties, the different colorings and usetl witlh the accented tones, and according to
to pro- the degree of accentuation.
ancl the emhellishme4ts of souncl are used
duce

the active anirnation of me'lotly, which, in

A co"rrect application ofitdetermineo not only

knoJledge of all the accents, rhythmiurr
representation of the greatvariety cal,"*o"t
rnelodious, harmonious, and pathetical' buJ
A
ofexpression, can be displayed in a musical exe- also the rules which govern these accents'
cution.
corect knowledge of these rules is the more
These expressions result from the nature and necessary to the player and composerasthereguan<I peculiarity of the tone instrurnents, among la" a.tceits must Le marked and the "'Iremo]o"
whictn tfre zither is qne of the rnost expressive' must be explained in each composition' That a
A oeculiaritv of tG zither playing is the slid- correct accJnt is very importadt ma{ -b9, eas1ly
ing'iPortamento," which exprosses in the vari- perceived by coml4ring its analogy with the syllous mocliflcations, lamentations, rnisery, entreaty, ibles, worcls, and even sentences in language
flattery, a Ionging or yearning; but it also ex- either written or spoken' One and the same
Yery reverse ofthese sensations such word. by accenting it clifferently will receive an
p."**""-th"
^as,
exulting joy, unbounded clelight etc' The pe-- entirely different eigniflcation, and a sentenceby
cuiiarities oia- zither and all the expressions of the proper accent or, stress will receive its correct
different souncls in which each tone ofthe'zither *"r-rrir-g t exactly the same relation exists in the
is ilistinctly produced, may receive many diff-er- accentg or stress ueed in music' The sense or exent eithetic signiflcations. One of the peculiar pressionofatone is shown by the kind of acproductions, which is very useful and is often ex- ients; the degree, by the intensity ofthe expresLiUlt"a on nxroy instruments, but especially on sion which is placed in the accented tone and
the zither is the "Tretnolo." This term is deriv- both may be produced by the power of the- "Treed from the Italian word "Tremolare" and signi- molo.', hhe strong forcible 'Tremolo" aids the
fies a trembling or quivering. It is not onlypro- pathetic accent, and confines itself only to it'duced by the quivering motion of the flngerp and hhe,other aceented tones' can only"be"r{nfunated
the musical chord but, also by a quiverine or bya softgentle vitrrntion like 'tJlot:of'a swaying
trembling of the voice.
,ept y.. il'he "Trernolo" must not be used with
It expresses the noblest and most sublime pas- non-accentetl tones, so as not toproduce a whinsions and emotious. Founded in Nature, and ing expression and awaken in the hearts and
'borrowed from her, ii is changed into a great and
*iodt of the hearers a woeful and wretched senoverpowing
Whenthe
I
productionof,art.
sation
worthy
""tLt.""ur"urks
will perhaps stimulate the readfeelirrg of grief, mlsery and despondency creeps
upon this subject' Someinto the intnost depths of the soul, and when the er to reflect somewhat
'said of the application arrd
be
will
more
thing
viinspiration
joy
ancl delightful
most excessive
technical use of the "Tremolo"
brates each tender flbre the voice iirvoluntarily espeliaUy ofthe
time.
another
cabut-at
trembling
or
pours forth into a quivering
connectfon with the tlynamical modifications of

the tones

as a

THE ZITHERPLAYER.
A IIEW AUEBICAN OPERA.
\Ye desire to call tire attehtion of our readers
to a composition which is gaining deserved no_
toriety at present, and in which we feel a deep
interest from the t'act that both the comp..,*".orr,-l
Iibreltist are fellow citizens, anrl warm personal
friends. We refer to the new opera chllied )esi.

5

refute any change that this iart of the work is
in any degree reminiscent. We must especially
commend the a<tmirable tnanner in which ihe
musical shading is blendecl to the sentiment of
the text, rvhether it be the stirring march movenrelrt, the intoxir.ating Swing of the waltz music,
or tlre dclicate jingle of tbe cometlian,s songs.
The st.ore of Desirec oflers sonrething to the siu-

ree by 1\{r. John Philip Sousa and Edward M. dent of musie far aborc the uru"ugu of sut,b
Taber, t[re plot br.ing partially taken frorn an o]tl works, and in the concerted numbers the comdrama written by Jolrn Maddison l\lortonof Lon_ postr lras bcen pr.culiarlv fortunate in his selerdon, .England. Mr. Sousa wls born in the city tion of odd effecis, nonei'of rvhich, }y the way,
of lYashington, D. C., and is now the effrcierrt detract in the slightest degree fronr the g"r".ui
leader of the U. S. Marine Band. Mr. 'Iaber was poprllarity of his mirsic. The libretto of Mr.
born in the city of Au'burn N. y., hut came to 'Iabcr is b.v far the besc tbet bas yet been pro_
W-ashington at an early age; where he has since duced on this side of the water. His lyrics are
resided. He is at present a clerk of prorninence superb both in originality ofideas ancl versificain the U. S. Pension OfEce, and is regartletl as n tion, and are I'ar too good. to be sdnclrriched be_
young man possessed of talent of a rare order. tye_e1 slme olthe dialogue frorrr rhe gifted pen
I)esiree is an opera irr three acts, aud is founiletl of -\lr. J. Nlarlrlison Morton, rvhicir ordinarilv
on facts occurring in the year 1684 in the torvn of nught be turned fairly satisfactory, but from the
Amiens, France, during the time of the Cardinal very fact of itg ciose proximify to the tlelicate
Richelieu, and during a war between France and wit and playful hurnor of thd Amiyrican librettist
Spain. Mr. Sousa,s music is light, melotlious, full it seems stil{ed, old fashionetl and awkward. In
offireand vivacity and presents arr entirely new very many respects the librelto certainly surpassphase of individuality to th6se who have iollow_ es Gilbert's jingltng rhymes ancl quaint versilicaed the varying moods of Offenbach, Suppe, Le- tions. It is n ritten without a pun or a shadow
cocq, Planquette and Sullivarr. His tvork marks ofindelicacy, either in scene or text, and deservthe entrance bf a new epoch in American art. es recognition frorr all peisons capable of,appre_
Fromthe very nature of things, this cnuntrv has ciating good work in this line. We regret ihat
not, and cannot expect to have for years to come. limited spaee prevenls our giving a cornplete
a scbool of music whictr shall be classed as dis_ synopsis oflhe opera as we.deem it well, *o.th,
tinctively American. Desiid6'i3 however I lons a lengthy noticr,, but we fflrst that our readcrx
step irt the right direction.'Captious critics may may have opportunities of hearing it during the
carp and wax wroth over the advance which the coming season. It was first produced in Mav
composer has made in the field hitherto exclu_ 1884 by John A. McCaull in Washington. O. i.
sively held by foreigners, but the sober lact will in November at Haverly,s Theater in plriladelremain that these two Washingtonians have pro_ phia, pnd shortly afterwafd in Bostoir, and was
duced the first work deserving the name oi an everywhere presenteid to large and appreciative
American comic opera. Mr. Sousa has seen fit to audiences. \{e prophesy for Messrs. Sousa and
introduce several selections which would seem 'I'aber a blillianl frrlure for their little snnbeam,
to be made suitable for a grand opera. .l.he con- Dcsiree.
a
trast is, ofcourse, striking arid.startling. ancl it is
largely a matter of taste ad' to the propriety of
-to
such an action. We desire to call attention
On and after the lst day of Julv- lggb
a

NOTICE!

notable peculid,rity of his music, aside from its the subscription price of Tun Zrrilbhpr,ayi
spontaneity andbrilliancy. A vein of originality ER will be increased to'S1.00per year-and
-aF-.a
rtns through it all, from the opening to thedos- all those
desiring
take a'dvahtade oi
ingmeasure. whiclr is tolally different from that one year's subscription"at the low rite at
found irr the works of any other comlroser of which it is now issued. should send in their

to

It is a difficult matter to describe
this vein, which is neither circumscrihed lo the
tuneful and bright sparkling.melodies, nor to the
magnificent nrassing of the irrstrumentation in
the concerted pieces. It is however a distinct
and rnore
ard
more enjoyable
enjoyable'portign
portign of the representation of the opera, and one which will r:ompletelS,
comic opera.

subscriptions immediately.

or before

a,bove- mentro-ned.
_-Subscribers,

{ay
their benefit,

the

for
should solicit subscriniions
from Zither play.gls
fiom
players of thei
th.ei acquai
acquain^tance,
as the-journal will certainl.y rmproYe
impr,
exactly rn- prop^ortion to the n;"*ber:bf ;il;;
on our list of subscriberb.
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THE ZITHERPI,AYI'R.
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+*TH E * Zr rH ER pL Ay ER,,+ i ii:#:l""Hl,J;
Iill:liflll,:"#Ifr:l]:[,]*lt:
fi:"T:l""Hl?; Iill:liflll,:"#Ifr:l[[,]*lt:
indeed made it
MoNTHLY.
I of the Fatherland, an{,they have
' ().
not for nim. His vanity r,leserves the severe
G, ECKSTEIN, Etlitor.
I

up
suBscnrP'rroN,75 crNTs PER YLAR IN ADvANCE' I shaking
No subscription for less than 7 uear will be receiwd

J'RANZ WAI,DECKER' &

which he'is receiving'

The Editor "Z\t'her player" will accompany
the Washington Saengerbund of which he is an

CO.,

PUBLISHERS A-SD PRIN'TERS,

Washington, D' C'
r:all the atterrtion uf the.MuIffiWe rlesire tupublication
as an adveltising
our
'While
"iJT.*aJto
doecially devoted to lbe. Zither
*"aiir-.
enit vet circulates ambng all classes ol' ruusical and
the mi,oi" trade in general,
;til;;il;;a
il.s srrbscribers can be found in almost ever]' c'ty
u",itr"^i"i i" this country' and in lhe larger cities
of Europe. We respeclfully s<-'Iicit .advertisemencs, and will send retes on applrcatlon'

active member, to the Saengerfest to be held in
Brooktyn next month, and if business arrangements pcrmit will visit some of the Zither clubs
situated through the East. There will undoubtedly be many zither players attracted to Brooklyn
by the festivities, and possibly many belong to
the various societies taking part. It will be a
source of pleasure,l'or him to be able to meet'
his fellow enthusiasts, ancl cordialy invites them
to make themselves known.

-Washington,

is preparWe will be pleased to publish the occasional
poptrlar scientific articles bearing procee,dingsof the Zither clubs, and the Secreupon musi,:elsutrjects for the Zitherplayer, the tariegand- Directors*re respectfully requested to
first of which will'appear in the*next issue.
ftirnished us with such reportsor other matters
of interest to Zither p.layers. \l-e desire to make
please
accept
our
Prof. Ph. Bornof Omaha will
ourpapers theofficielorganof all the clubsof this
heartlest t}ranks for rt!'dent fd.vors extended to us
country, andits colums are always open to them'
appreciWe
in.the interest of our publication'
In fact we desire to make the American Zither
ate his unsolicited interest', drrd trust that all
soceity life aspecial feature ofour paper, as it is
ourunder'
Zither players wouldthink sokindly of

Mr. Gustate Ravenepf

ing a serim

of

taking as this gentlema,n has done.

The Echo vpnr-.hebirge .while one of

certainly always interestingfor our colleagues to
note the progress and doings ofthe clubsin the
the various cities.

younge8t Zither jourpals.ia Europe, dating its existenee only..from tlrc ye*r 1883, is perhaps the

most succesfuI of all the Zither papers- Itis edite,l by. Mr1 .,F:r'anz Fiedler, arr,rl is ably conducted
by that gentleman. ,.. It. has endeavored to be conservative .a.ud none partisan in treating upon thedifferent methode of notation, and {o this
may perheps beattributed its great success.

All deeire ioimp$ve t\qir taste and knowledge
of music, but there ane neverthelesa meny members of the various. Zither clubs who are very derelict in this way, and despite the efforts of a few,

the interest lags, and the club room

becomes

merely ameeting pllce ibrafew individualmembers. There is a reason forall this' and we find
it only in the fact that the same old hackneyed
Mr. F. Waldecker, junior member of our firm, selections are played over a,nd over again' until
will hi,ke paBsage on one of the Geruran _Lloyd atlast the sense oftaste i8 stultified, anditbeSteamers fbr Germany this month, though his decomes at best, but a'rtrere mechanical movement on
parture has not -vet been definitely settled upon.
the part of the players and a monototrous task for
His trip will be purely'a business one, his main even the best regulated member- Whtt they
object being'io personally superintend the seloc- want 1s something new and pleaarng, for to righttion of a lalgb collection of Zither music, i11tru-- ly comprehend the beauty of music, the uncdumi:nts eti., :liiil as all the publishers will be visited,
cated must first learn from the side ol melody,
our patrons rnay be assured that we $ill soon and to this failure of providing themeelves with
have f,he best colleCtion of mirsic .eie-, in the new music. may lrc attributed, the aeglect of
rvorld.
-.,!..
*
*
margbers to a,ttend the rehearsals. This should
Mr. Umlruf by hle ofleusive self ol.&$ugutter- be eyercome, and l)irectors should endeavor to
and enteresting hefore the
&nceB aq lotely +xprewd:in a letter prrblisbed in plarq something new
reheartalsaretaken out
asthe
As
Boon
ir-reurbers.
in
verbatim
antl,rivhich
oppeared
country,
this
sootr will the interest
so
mon4{ony,
of
therut
the March numtrer-qfttre Zitherplayer has etirred of
attand with pleasure
will
members
years
in
the
&nd
brighten,
of
mtny
the
up
omothering'wrath
(ierm*nv.
profil
i and
breast of all the Zithers players of

I
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P.EB80ilALS.

UUSIOAL.

Prof- John Arnold was yerv fortunate inhislast
(Joncert financiailly and musicalv, the prbgram be-

'l'he latest comic opera success in Vienna is
"Venice," by M. Julleston, which hasma.de a hit.
''Nanon" will be done'at the New York Casino June 22nd, rvith Francis lYilson in the leading comedy role.
Otto Steinberger, a ten-year-old blind boy, is
cre*ting a ftrrore in Vienna, with his little violin
His performauces are said to be remarkable for
technirlrre and tone.
Dubois is the name of a new tenor who has
just beerr tliscovered at l'rankfort-on-the-$ain.
His voice is said to be ofexquisite tone and com-

ing a decided irnprovernent over thelast.

Mr. Adolplr Nlaurer, ol'Chicago, left for Europe

last month, to make a concert tour of Gerlrany.
He rvill return in the fall.
Mr. Louis \rogel of Savannah Ga., after a long
continued silence has again come to the fore in the
interest ofthe Zither, andis doing excellentwork
for the instrument in his city. We would liketo
hear more {'romSavannah.
Prof. Ph. Born, Ornaha Neb. hasperhapstaught
more pupils than any other person in this country.
trYe. understand that he wiil soon endear-or to
resurrect the Omaha club,and organize on a basis of stability. IIe deserves success.
M. Fe<lor Willimek, soloist, scored &notirer very
flattering success in concert May 22nd at Auburn,
N. Y. The press speaks very highly of the character of his performances and especially of his execution of Fittig's Reverie Op: 115, in which he

pass.

Ulara Poole, who pla.ye,l l,ilrrntlu al l.tre Boston Bijou on its first production there, made her
debut in Itaiian opera atFortuna, Italy, on Aplil

l1th.

The opera was ,'MriStha,,, and she scored a

hit.
A fatality

seenrs to have been r.onner.ted

the opera ''Noe." Halevy died before

with

he had

conrpleted it. ThenBizet, his pupil,flnished the
heardat his best.
score, but belbre it could be produced he also
Mr. Jul. Streieher, the eff*ierrt Secretary of the had died. It ts now running at Carlsruhe.
The Leipzig (Jonservatory is the happy recipBuffalo Zither club reeently organize(I, isperhaps
the most useful and active-member connected ient ofa donation of 300,000 marks, for the erecwith this organization, as a model Secretary tion of a new building. Loipzig ueeds new
should always be. The club will no doubt con- premises, and there is now a good prospect that
tinueits remarkableprosperity if its present stan- she will soon have them. The gene.ous jono.
witholds his name.
dard is maintained.
The correspondence of Richard Wagner, erliMr. W'. Reuter, one of the founders of tlte Ilsvenport, Iowa club has been very silent the laet.few ted by Heir Emerich Kastner, of Vienna, will
rnonths. He certainly has noearllowedtheclubto soon be published in thaf ci(y. ?lie cbmposeris
remain in.any stagnant condition, which would be letters, coveringthe periodfrom 1830to his death
utterly at variance with his.usually active mind tn 1883, and for themoet par( lritherl5r unpublishand energy.
ed, supply many detailsconcerning Wagner's life
1Wr. George R. Kriining, DerrverCoI.,late a schol- and work, and will form a natural commentary
ar of Franz Waldecker, with biscolleaguesis very on his artistic efforts.
energetir: in his love for the Zlther, and has succedMinnie Hauk has been singing with great
ed in establishing a firm footingamongthebetter success at the Imperial Opera House, Berlin, in
class ofr:itizens of Denver. They appriciate his "Lhrmen," " M i gnon," "I'he Daughter ol the Regi interest iu endeavoring to present them with ment" and "Faust.' The emperor has confered
the trigher class of Zither music, and it is hoped upun I er th e honorary title of "Imperial chamber
c,hey will not hesitate in giving him substantial Singer," a distinction shared by only thrre other
was

r

encouragement in his undertakings.

Mr.lVlaurice Jacobi, owing to the death of his
devoted mother was unable to appear with the
Germania Amateur Orchestral Society in their
Concct April 28, 1885, and Mr. H. Meyer an efficient soloist was substituted. He ably rendered the
diflicult Zither obligato in the Fantasie '(Yisions
in a Dream," by Lrimbye, and well deserved the

recognition which was givea

him. This work
it has been

seems to be getting very popular, aa

delivered in several concertstirr''the past month.
Mr.J.Maedel,Director of the Capital club being
one of the first to essay the part.

foreign prima donnas, Adelina Patti, Mm.e., Jenny
Lind Goldschmidt and Artot-Padilla. In the
auturnn sbe will return to Berlin, and create the
part of Manott in Massenet's opera.
A company of Spanish artists-S€norita Dona
Lola de Bernis, Dona Josefa Lopez de Hernandez
I)ona Maria C. Simonni and Senor Anibru-are
arranging to come to the Uuited States in July
and visitthe summer restiftBn Mise ,Bernisiea
professor in the "National school of lVfusic', in
Madrid. She brings with her the mouumental
ha,rp, valued af, $2,000, whicir took the prernirrrrr
at the Paris Exposition llniverselle.

THE ZITI{ERPLAYER.
w-Hru"I would diefor you,"

she exclainretl, pillo'wing

I

connnsrorDnllcl.aru] cruB BEpoBrs.
A 'Zfi}:er. club was organized in Plattsmouth

her head on his shoulder.
Nebraska recently, bbmprising six active mern"Oh no you ncedn't, darling," was the quick repl.v. bers. 'Ihough small in number, the individual
"l like red hair,"
rnembers are enthusiastic oter the subject, and
Shall I piay "Over the Garden Wa1l" ? asked we u'ish thern success.
the enthusiastic organ-grinder "No" replied
the agonozing and satirical citizen "I \ryouldrathMr. F. Schwarger, the enterprising Zitherist
er hear you play'in the next street."
has succeeded in organizing a Zitlner
"l)o you play very much now Miss Smith?r'he club at W'ashington, Mo. Nine members assistasked, as they seated .themselves after a waltz. etl in the organization, and the officers are F.
"Only occasionallv" she replied, "I have neglect- Schwarzer, President; Otto Krumpe, Director;
ed my music shamefully of late, and am getting Henry Ewald, Secretary Albert Krog, Treasurer
;
I
quite out of practice" "I was passing your resi- Chas. Rumpelt, Librarian.
dence last evening" he went ou "and stood atthe
gatefor a molnent, to hear you play, and instead
'Ihe article of your correspondent,,B,, in the
of getting out of practice, I think you are im- last number ofthe Zitheri{ayer regardingthe

proving-if any irnplovement is

possible,,, he defunct Omaha Zither CIub and the causes that
politely, "Last evening?" she asked.,,Yes led fo this dissolution is in the main correct,
all
about nine o'clock," "You are mistaken I was at though I look upon this as being more
ofa pri.
the opeia last evening," she said, in a strained vate nature and as for a cause as leading to tho
voice, asshe acceptedan invitation torlance from disbursment of the
club I think it has had no
another gentleman. , ''-ft was the man tuning the very great tendetey. The great
trouble lies in
' ''1
added,

piano, you 69r.4.rr
the far:t with a m*nrg5,'Mr. Festners poor calibrg
A musician wa.s stranded in a city, and applied at the head of a Zither club or any other
club
lbr help to a rich man who had attended his con- for t)rat matter, it is an utter impossibility
for
cert the night before. "I should like to make a it to exist any lengtrth of time. The man phing.remarked
small raise,sir" he
''whats the matter?,, es headlong into everything without principle or
"'W-hy sir, you see, I want to leave town, and.have calculation and wants to run a club for his
own
no funds. tr'm only a poor musician, sir and',- interest so that he
may be the one shining, to
"Oh-ah-yer-yes. I understand, sir, I heard make it short he styles himself the Zither club
;
you play last night."-Zoe.ry Baturday.
of course that will never do, and is to see that
\Yhen lo'iely womdn throws a rock,
an organization, 1.no. , matter how sma.ll it
A contumacious hen to seare,
mav be which is controlled by a peor managIt. gives th'artistic eye a sbockj
fo
er, must necessarily run itself into the ground,
ma(,
her
attitutle
and
airj
^ be not to your
Brrt
dangpr blind,
unless the members adopt measures to the
Ifyou should be beside her then:
prevent this. But in this case, it seems ilrey
At qncea place ofsafety flnd,
were not equal to..the task which gives me an
That is to say,stand near the hen.
opportunity to show another reason wby this
" Nat ional lle p u b li ea n."
"Did you attend the grand opera ?,, ,,No: I elub died so young. Its members where not exwasn't able'to". "Rut I thought you saitl you were perts by anJi means, as you call them in your etlgoing?" "Yes, I did, but you Bee my wife cont,lu- itorial article, trgt on the contrary they were
ded that she would rather go to the shore this nearly'all beginners and half of them little bovs
summer, and so we did not go.,, ,,Well, f don,t at that, who probably had no more idea of how
know but that you were wise. I shoultl bave a Zilher club should be organized and governed,
liked to go out of town myself.,,
than the man in the moon. The club also harl
Three Good Little Bovs.
about 6 lady members, who I beleive were the
ANew York Su4day-school teaiher told her best players, to my krrowledge only two prices,

pupilsthat lvhen they put their penniesinto the
contribution box she wanted each one to repeat a
Bible verse suitable for the occasiorl. The {irst
boy dropped in hie.gent saying: ,,The Lord loveth
a cherful giver:." ?ho next boy dropped his penny intothe box, saying: ,,Ilethat givethto the
poor lendesth to the.Lord.,' Thethirdand yeungcst boy drooped in his penny, saying :,,A fool and

his money

are soon parted..,,-Detroit Jou,rnal.

the Leopolds Marsch and Roccoca Waltzswere
posssible for the club to play. The Zither euartette, composed of th.e four best players in the
city, the only regta,ining members of the frst
Zither club with one or two exce4rtions; and who

by the way politely declined to become
urembera of Mr.. , tr'estners, club for very

good reasons-is rehearsing regular once a week
at its room,and I am happy to say is making

I

THE ZITHERPLAYER.
fine progress.. \Ye corntemplartc giving a concert
or two during the summer months, proviiling
other rnusical events do not crowd us out. Inconclusion I must complimerrt you on your
bright little journal which_.ggtainly deserves the
hearty.support of all Zitherplayers.
A.
Among the most progressive exponent of the
Zilher in New York Ciiy, the Bethoven Zither
Club is worthy of special notice. It was organized about two years ago, by Prof. J. Eberle
under whose able leadership it still continues to
flourish, and now numbers over 20 members, of
whom six areladies. Prominentamong thesewe
find the accomplishedsisters, Misses Annie and
Lina Miiller whose vocal talent andaccomplished
Zither playing have done much to build up the
reputation of the club. The pianist and violinist of ,the club are Nathan Mann and Richard

A zither club

under the .direetorsbip of.Mr.

Eugene Alter, and. bearing the name ,,Ampion,t'
hasbeen in existence in Berlin since September

1884, having an active memtrership of twelve,
three of whom are ladies. The club advocates
only the Munich tuning, and the Violirr key nota-

tion.

'fhe firm of M. C. R. Andorff of Nordhausen,
Germany. were recently granted a patent for a
new zither talrle.
'Ihe newly invented zither rings now mannfactured by Mr. T.

I{.

Loos,

of Swingenberg, the

inventor,.areconsidered as the beet and most
practiral o[ any ptrt into the market. The six
diflerent sizes, are all ofsuch a cha,racter as to per-

fectly fitthe thurnb, and give a clear and rnelodiit appears that a backward touch
cannot be given with the same, which is probaMalhin, and their ability to performtheir re- bly the only objection to the ring.
apective duties is well appreciated.
TheSignale contains the eontinuation of the
,Through perseverance and unity ofaction the
ous tone, but

"Elem€utary Theory Teacher" by Schlesingerr
soceity hasbrought itself prorninently into pubAlexis's, Concert Program, etc. and a stridy for
lic favor and we confidently.- predict a continued
the Zither by Edrrard Bayer with illustrations.

succesful futurBr- -llher a$frcBrs {irelexperienced in
The Echo vom Gebirge, contains, "Franz v.
their several positions. and filI them with general
Paula Ott and his conrpositions" by 11'. K., .an insatisfaction.
G.
The W'ashingtonZither Club appeared before a terestingarticle by George Breit, Director.of the

ald select andience composed of the Elite South German Zither association, regarding the
of this city on Wednesday evening May 20th at disturbing elements lately matured between lWr.
an entertainment given by the popular rnilitary Umlauf, and the Zither public in general.
large

organization,the National Rifles, at their Armory
hall, and the question as to whether the reudition
of selectrons on the Zither were suitable for a
Iarge hall was settled affi rmatively to the satisfaction of all present. The first number given .was
Prinzen $avotte by Rixner, and the superb harmony and telling execution rang out over the

surrounding space, and when

the climax

was

reached and the last notes had died away, they
were answered by a deafiningoutburstofapplause.
The Club gracefully responded with avery pleasing selection embodying the melody "Pretty as a
Picture" with variatiou. which was also highly ap.
preciated,

"Musikalische Zeitschrift"*irillustrated story
of the Zither" by J. E. Bennert "The Zither in
Munich" by F. Feyertag,"and the usual numher

of entertaining lettere.and concert reports.

The Centralb'latte has not reached
time of going to prests.

uB up

fo the

The Zither composer Jacob Gruberreceived
from his Highness, Prince Bismark, a heautiful
and flattering letter of acknowledgement, for
the excellent march composed try the celebrated
composer, on the occasion of Bisma,rk's T0birth
day. This march will soon bt published b-v W.
Dietrich in Leipsig.

Prof. B. Bohnert, in Clevel*nd, O., has or- Agreatconcert was given may 19, 1885 in,the
gapized a Zitb.er Club underthe name of "Arion large Jaraslaw theatre under the directionofthe
Zither \rerein," it is composed of seven Larlies band leader of the rt0th Regiment' Patzkego for
and five gentlemen.
therbenefit. of the theatre,..in which several.of
..<

1..

;

UISCELEAITEOUS.
The St. Louis Zither Club assisted the "Plattdeutscher Club" of that city at. their.lasi anniversary concert. The selectiond iendered, were re
ceived.with hearty applause.
Miss Kittie Berger, it is expected will start for
America in.September next,.and make a concert
uour

ofthe United States.

Railnund. Ritter von Baczinski's symptoonie

their first introduction to
world- Thisis the latest work of the

conrpositions received

the musical

I

talent.dd.aad accomplished composer and author,
whiclr with tbe majority of hie compositions and

I

storiest' and
"Book,for Zither Friends" have received the highest recommendatiou, and.acknowledgementin the
rnusic world.

vj

his new works-"General ,mugic
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THE ZITIIIi}TI'I,AYEII.

1'0

TEE ZIIHER.

TEE UEBBY WAB.

lts tr'orm, Size, $tringing antl TuninE.
( itt,titttrerl.

----

Yrol,rN (STREICH-) ZTTHER.

It
.
I

is not gerrerally- known that the leading ,lluValse, in the ser.ond adt of

/it'uf the clrarrning

"'Ilre Merry \Var,'' is tht compositi()n o[ Mrs.
' Jar.op.v, llre talented larly
amaterrr of New York
city.
It so happened on one occasion that thrs lad;,
and John Strauss were passengers on board the
same steamer, and she possesing a really marvelousgift of musical improvisation, was frequently
in thchabit ofarnusing herself at the piano, The
Viennese composer happened to be present when
this delightfully drea.rrry yet piquant Valseoccurred to her, and he was so struck with it, that
he begged permisSion to record it in his sketch
book. His request waA complied with and he
afterwards presented Mrs. Jacoby witb an interesting autograph inclutling the melody in question and a delir.ately worded compliment to the
fair i,mproaisatore. Afterwards he used it in his
opera, of whicL it forms the mostpopular number

This instrument is but little known, antl has
only quite recently recerived rnore attention. It
is not onlv a very pleasant solo instrument, but
in concerted pieces with discant and elegie Zithers, it is almost inrlispensable, as it fills the place
ofthe first violin in the orchestra. 'Ihe above
cut shows that it is shaped somewhat like a heart. in the entire work.-Musical
Echo.
The instrument is.B!6ed on a low table so that it
projects about :l inches over the the edge of the
ZITIIEB .COIYCEBTS.
table,towards the player. 'Ihe left arrn must be
Agrand Zither concert was given on Thursday
held rather high so that the trow rnay freely pass
May17, at Henkels''Casino, Jersey City Heights,
treneath it. The me.asurment'of the flnger-boarcl
by the scholars of the popular te*cher Prof. J.
is the same as that rf a discant 7,ither. The inEberle. They were assisted by the Beethoven
strurnent has four shrings which may be either c,
Zither club of i\ew Yoik, who opened the cong , d, d,-9, d, a; a, or g, rl, a, e. We prefer the last
cert with an excellent rendition of "Bartl's Fest
method of tuning, rnhich is the same as that of
marsch." Thespacious hallwas well 6.llcd by an
the violin, as in the lirst position it already offers
-appreciative
inthusiastic and
auelience, every
a much greater compass than any of the others.
available space beiiftloccupied, and a perfeetovaThose players who are accustomed to the use of a
tion greeteC the performerc for the brilliancy for
discant or elegie Zittrer cdn readily manipulate
their exertion altdr nearly all the selections.
the violin Zither, as they havB merely to acquire
Tlre second numberon the program ,,Vergiss
the management of the borv, the fingering
with mein nicht" try Renk was ably executed by the
the left hand being the same as on an ordinary
Zither. No Zither club should be without a vio_ Professor'g Jersey'City scholars, and the followlin Zither, as it greatly improves the effect of con- irrg number, a vocal duet "Ich wollt mein Lieb,
by Mendelssohn *as charmingly rendered, by
certed pieces, and offer* a very pleasant chanEe
the Misses Lina and Annie Miiller who immeain solo productions.

of the evening,
Rosen Zauber by Gutman, Zither duet, by H.
Zornig and J. Eberle' was marked by the beautiful execution for which these gentlemen are noted, and the audience found' another favorite in
Iittle Minnie Rosin a Miss of ten summers who
sang "Mignon" accompanied on the Zither by
Prof. Eberle. She wair lustly encored and waB
forced to render.an encore. The 6rst part ofthe
programwas closed by the Besthoven Z. C. with
"Opera Potpou*i" by Lerich:
The second partconsisted of "K6nig Karl Marsch" Beethovert Z. C. "Mr-rrgenstinchen eineg
lYanderen," a Zitlii,;r duett try Master T. Rips and
Prof. Eberle wa$ er+husiaatically received by the
audience, wbo mairyeled at the dexterity 4rrd
diately became tbe favorites

VIOLIN-MELODIEN"

st-

F
r

t.

This Instrtrmeu$ d,itrers from the violinzither

in its outer form

&s well as in character-of tone.
The tono is.stronger and fuller, but lacks:"the
mellow sweetness of the violinzither, Its manipulation, however, is the same.

E
ii

THE ZITHERPLAYER,
feelingdisplayed b;, M*sten',Rips, "Stdnchen'l
by Renk, given by the Jersy Cit-v Scholars followed next, and the audience were treated to
another fine Zither duett by Miss Annie Miiller,
and Prof. Eberle. ("Die-A.ben.d Gloche" by Kroll")
'I'hea followed the "Parade March" by B: J. C.;
Frohsinrr Walzer, a vocal duett by the Misees
Anuie and. Lioa Miiller, and "Wie der Wind"

11,

er solo by Mr. Maedel, was n6ted forthebrillancy

of.exeontion, antl marvelous fingering and rare-

ly to be'excelletl, though.this selection, was of a
eharacter,likel-l' to please.a critical rather than
an. average.,audience.', The piano .solo, by the
fav.orite,. LIim Bertha Buxman, was well received
and appreciated, whilethe Concert Overture by

Cramer, as rendered by Mias Hoffman, and
Messrs. ilIaedel, Waldecker and ll,upprecht was
applause. Dancing followed and was liberally considered.to .be, the, ,gem , of, the .evening. . The
indulged in through the "wee small hours," every piece itself ix magnificent tbough ditficulb, and
one being satisfied, with having a good time, and the exquisite execution by the quartette did
justice to the ideas ofthe composer, and ealled
voted the concert a sUlellid suc(:ess.
forth adrniration ofthe large audience to such an
Gallop, as a final by 35 Zitbers received uproarious

extent,thatthe performers were compelled to
An audience composed largely of friends gree- repeat the whole. The evening concluded with
ted theCapital Zither clubon the occasion of the a pleasaqt hop, which will probairly be the last of
|

i

second r,omplimentary entertainmenton Mav 2sth tlre Reason.

'85., and as,every number on the program was
enthnsiastirally applauded necessi tating an encore
for each number, this alone would aeem to indicate that the Zlg\er club had touchcd the sentiment anddep*|itf the auditor's hearts in the fuIlegt sense. Qil.s yasbut arepitition of the formed
conquestr.and. the club therby, gained many new

friends in addition to tlreir alieady large following. The program was as.follows;

l.

Parad,e Mweh-

I

Clicago, Uf.

l.

aoncent

Ooertu,re

......a. Cramt

Clvirago Zi,ther atub.

2. Tither Solo-Concot VaM.one...........
Mr. Ad^.ilaurer.
3. lti.olin 8olo, ^\ouoenir de Nozarl,
Mr..Modtiut.

4.

T r io o n the Zithe r,,

71.

Ab el

.Fa,nt..... Ala,rd,

Ein' Frueliylg r*o, O

e

n... B a,rtl

"......,,.-.,............... uu,ftLgartn er
Capital Zither Chtb.
2, Tither Duett, Eleur d; ete Waltz ....,.........Lerich,
lli*rs... Hafft na n. und Mr. R up preaht.
3. Sotry, Tlrcu u.rl so ttearand yet so.fur, Reialurdt

Schifferl, Muller anil Bau,m,
5. Guitar Solo, Tleme et Varie...............1'. ,Softr
Miss Meta Bi,schofi:.
r J a Jaegers Abscltied,......;..........Mardelseohn
\ b iluz urku...............:...... ........ Behrmu n n

Mrs Reqqt!fi.
4. Tithzr Solo, Schmerz-Vergexen, Ret'eri.e, Umlauf
Mr. Maed,el,
5. Pi.a no Solo, La 1' r ui \e....................,... Sr h u h rt

ahieago Zither Club.
7. Zit h p r,\t,lu,,\ou uenir de ipa...............'.S?r../;s
Mr. 8. Ettlinger.
A,J. llaurer
, J uh Abetulrule.....
........Borrherini
\ Menudl....

6. Zither

B

Mtss RertfuL Burman.
Qu,artette, Concert Aua,ture

Miss Hofftnan

.........Cra,mtr

untl

and

Messrs. Maedel, Rttpprecht
lThldecker.

ng, Verleg e rilreit ( Perpte rit$..............., Abt,
Miss Raocnc.
8. D i c Siin gerin; .fuIaa, rk a..............,......... G r u ber

7.

So

Capital Zi.th,er Clwb.

'Ihd program was not origin*lly very long, but
the encoreeserved to.. lengt[en it eonsiderably.
The opening piece was wellrendered by theclub,
antl the Zither duett by Lliss Hoflinan a,nd Rupplgehtralgo pleased the audience, both receiving
flattering encores. Mrs- B. B"a.vene who lres
char.med,so many European audiences then' ren',
dered the beautifulsopr.ano solo lphou art Bo near,i
and yetso farl'in herusual good style, the audience fairlygoing.into ruptures over her sweet

Mes,srs,

^ttrei,ch Qwaiett.

9, Dud rtn the Zillrcro Dw Dorfgtigrr
|er.,........
Messrs.

Ad.

Tatpnrl-

M. Alhert
arul,

R. Mu,urer.

n

70. Gruesec oon Nuernberg, -&|arch.......... )l'. Borck
fhicogo T,ither (ilub.

Brooklyn,I{. Y.

l,

The great Zither, vocal and instrumental Corrcert of Prof. John Arnold which took place April
l9th, 'l885., was participated i*.by a l4pge number
of well known and experienced musiciaus, and
was certainly a musical subcese. A large audi.Lnce wag in attendance and frequently expressed

their appreciation in many emphatic

encores,

whieh were in most cases gihcefolly responded to
by the obliging .performers. The program as a
and powerful voice, and the singer again respond- whole,;wasan excellent one and was. exceptioned with the equally pleasing song. 'Ihe other ally well rendered, most of the selections showseler:tions were equally well received. The Zitb- ing a trrilliancy ofexecution hardly excelled, and

i'
lt:

i

I
TI{]I ZIT}IERPLAYER.

12

especially was this.noticable in.the Zither num- HoeoqetalaLle r, "I.-Op. 80. Marien-March. Key
of"C. tS) Cooa. Pi"ice for one Zit.her, 2l) centd;
e'areful training being genfor 2, 40 cents; for 2 discant and I Elegie Zithgem
The
the
selectfons.
erally manif,ested in all
ers,60 cents,
ofthe evening was perhaps the "La fee de Pots- Iloeooenstaller.
Aus lnelnel'
tneiner jugend81. ,5.US
J.-Up. 6I.
ocqqenxlnlltr.
)?qqCnxtnlflt'. "/.-Op.
.lugeflukey ofC.
of C. This
dam" rendered b.v^ the Zither club, and was well
zei[,
zei[. Potporirri. (Z).
1Z). Starts in ke-y
Germao
familiar
of
is an excellent Potprnrrri
received, while the Congress March cornposed by
melodies, and notonly thoseacquainted with the
Arnold was also exce]lently rendered. The Philwork. Price for
th-e work.
eniov the
airs. but others will
wiil enjoy
old airs,
harmonie String Quartette in 'lKaiser Quartette,"
for3
60 centa;
ct
4Scentg; for2 Zithers,60
lI Zither,
Zither. 4Sceuts;
Zithers, 90 cenisi
and l'r&nk's Orchestra in various selections added
greatly to the beauty of the program, which was Sctti.fert, J. The following are a r:ollection of six
sdlections, and written f6r one and two Zith-ers,
as follows :
They are basy and medium, and good. Nett'
tl
l4:igcLn
.....'...
...........,.,.
l. Ot:et"h r,r e, " l'l*elcorne"
i
Idylle for 1 Zither......,.15

bers. Prof. Arnold's

P.

!.

(Jongr,'ss- M rt ralr

Op 9. Liebe,strauur,

Frank'; Orchester.
...,............,.............J.

Arn ol rl

op

ZithPr Cllb'

,,
op

Miss L. Schmirl\ L. Recl; ottd K. Somrner.
6. " Au; N achtletger ron (]ra,n,oda" ...........KretLtzer

Brool;lyn Arnateur .fl.ute Qrtn"rtettu.

Beraen]'.*,..,...

9.
7

O

w rh.u',','

t,

......'7bt

0. Pi * rn

:

Sctlo

*

tt

ru
O*

....""""Lu

2......,.....,.25

,,

,,

rginj:iL..r,
2

"

....r*25

Bua, Alpen Arie for 1 Zither......15
l,
,, t, 2 D...........26
,1

,,

,,

4tpgll.r"
for I Zither.'.15
,r-...,..25,
,r 2

.1. -1r,told Dtsiree. The American oDera as mentioned in
this issue. Piano scor'e ind libretto..'......t.00
.Brohnnt
+
.__TIIE-

;

YOUNG ZITIIER PLAYER.

Gesch,wtst'er Berg.

17. Ko,ilisehct' l'ortrag-.,.....,.
12.

t,

}Ieinrlath,4Jp"" Arie, for I Zither...15-

Op 18. Leb wohl rnei Miadei,

P- Fiu.nk's Orah,'ster.
I*. f ee r.le I'otsdu rl' .... .... .... Ri r:h,ard
Ztrher clttli.
; "'7lcw .Don, (-|I rr,r g e"..............,. M rdte i

iI

rr
Z

r6. Fr6blicires w,ederse"'r

,t
-

W' burg e,r Boss Ilo.ch.er Geso"ngu'reht,

Dir. Plt. EaJntr.
i. l\tttr',.tl 'po|ko,...,.,......
.' 'hitlre,' (:ltrb
"Medtcu"........
rl. |icleaLiott,

de1^lir;irt"tjlll"

Op 15. Abschied von der

B'lyrr,er Pfuilha,rmoni,c String Quartette,
lfessrs. Zollner, Jaro, Tra<:'k and, Sewing.
4. " LielLesli,ed," (Zither- Terzerr)..............

b. ",h7f il,u.t

sehnsuchi rragh

,,

Hrtitln

:".' Keiser- (bt a,rtette .. ;...............,....,........

1r1.

Qit,ittttc..

SUPPI,BME"XT TO T. WALDECKER'S

llr. Luditn.

.:..................

INSTRUCTI()N BOOK.

..1!ozrtrt

Brooklun Amalerw FhNe, Quortdie

Eighty-eight popular pieees for the Zillrcr, arranged in progreesive lessons, from the easiest to
the most difflcult,compl€t€............r.......,...$3.00.
As onlv a few more copies of this valuable work

?,i,ther r_l,ltb.

<t'++"-_-

flsw uu$c.

Critic.
is in print, we ghould arlvise those wishing same,
ln commenting upon the merit.s of new music to send irr their orders at once. Sent by mail,
we will use tlre figure (l) to denote thu,t the t'om- postpairl. upon receipt ofprice, by
position is very easyi (2) easv; rB) medirrrrr; (4)
,

dillicult;

'

(5) very dilfierllt.

F. \YAT,DECKER & CO.,

Rirner,J.-Op.492. -Die Lusiigen Aelper, for l,

jorJZithers. KeyofC. iii) Very

good,

'- -

es-

pecially for t.hose familiar witlr cornpositions
of this character. Price for 1 Zither, 20 cenk;
for 2' 40 cents; foi 2 discant and I Eiegie Zithl

lV4shipgton D. C.

__:

EDWARD G. $ffGE.
MA NUF'ACTURTNG
95 & 9?'Liberty St" -16*

ers. 6U rents.

I?'inler, .L-Op. 497. Bei riir m0cht ich sein.

J EW ELT]R,

New York.

Andinte for.l Uither'1'3). Priee 25 t:ents.
Pi.ttig, i,.-Op-'11?: Tlommel Marsch, for 2 ZiLh- DDALER rN DTAMONDE' YATOEES & JEWELRY,
ers (ad. lib.) Key of .D, 12) Introducing imita- BADGEq FOR ZITHER CLUB.qA SPECIALTY.
tion of a drum, and isgoo$. Price 68 cents.. ..
NO\IIELTIES Ii[ AIIIER CIIARMS,'
Ilirner, J.-Op. il7. Nleditatiun. Key of G. (3)
2 olsca,nt,
ror
For one .utegre
Elegie ano
and z
Zithers.
l,liners.
This
sc.a.B!-"Piss i.5 D LAC E-Pr NS,
discant
Itrrs ls
is
an exquisite-cornposition by the popular co*- i
& (ioLD JATIIER RI -\LlS.
puser, and is a favorite rvith thr Zither Cluba
t lr,r lrrvr. alr"adr- tcsted it. Prit'e [i0 r'ents.
PItI{'E ].JST SENT OI{ lPPLI(MT'trON,
I

I

L

Lhl

i

:rrti
.

:i..

_.

composition8 for one

m

.f,$":

,."...- , '::'

'r4;f:.1:.:

liliratt'tl tnurbination, tlrat t an t'risily be prrt r,rit
of oider; bnl it is t'olnpletc ilt .,,ue piruo. crrrir:
bining sinrDlit:i tv-r and : t; ti l.it y: . : I-t c.qn be:, ;sirtii 11
in one ltall mirtttle, arrtl .repackgtl irr llre sarne

'1,,4
1.1. ,e:

l(l:
i1.

i{

lime.

As it lrts two sortnriing-hoartLg
1re:rll.v
increases' the, yoluilie of.tone. It: rdf . tter :+asi.ly
trarrspo4tei, ii, it.,gSr$, but eightt'e'n poun ds,i

*

r2.

inclqrliirsrin tnriribrfi. r'IVIreri |4Jtl,. t9go1-1ryr it .isbut yg-r,y litflg l4tgsl.tli-a1. ifil: rldinary-;r1,eei ,fo'r'
an lrlagie--Ziiler, arid ha$ a.hiqrrlliel ;fof i;4rrying;
iL lt iB prtrvirlerl witlr dorrhlt. lo k arrd key.As it is so iery1ig11t$ldldxiriQ"clrarses, !!1erer

r,3.

Tr

ou. in t'ase of, !h1p+reni, Vifl.'be.ver1,r*naf1. M,$g
rif tcaluut. .,:-.Pl,ice '$l1-iOf riirelrrrlirig boxiqg, fOr
shipmdnt
p a RL 0 i I :b' IT H i!) r t- r,,I a7,.osl

*r'il

e,

';*

--, {

t+r-irerrfr I

s*tisfer.tioiiiwlrictii:our perlo;' ZilhtlF$aljle* luve
given rluriug the last three lears lnrlur-es us Lo
continue Ihe grtrnuf,a.lfirfurg tlie.rerrf.'. T-06', fo11i
lr*s ben ma,<le urueh lnorc {,rrnrmental, anrl nt her
i*4)fo1,+?Eent6
i*rpgte.qrenhs ;ha;yo beerr : rnaile : in ffd fi.lislr:-r
lflrrcn opened,:tlli$rt-ribkr:.lrhrt" t{le' a,ppeararice,of FART 'L
':a, ' dryianrr. As tlre Zilher t'arr Ire rerllly puL .in po- ,,.:1j ,, fi.
u!!ru firr rlie ar soon as the trrble is o-penerl. these :. .. ,......,. IIL,
.

i,r-:
ffi.r,,r" ve,y eonvenietrL ti,r'horrre rrce. llade : .t.. 'aI..,II.
of rrrrlnut. Prir.e {tlir; rr:itlr lrair rlotlr stool
b,hiplterttr.;' Extr:r,
iuitn4r'agri]rii*ine,{o1
,{or'bhiplrentr.;
$l7.idr.
Sl7.idr. iuitn4iag',111i*iif
OLD
lite t:rbles ilftlij5 kidd .,r,rtiIl.,bd,,ruatle, rto oitler,.
:uxl clrargrvl fot :rer:O1.f irrg ttr tirrisir.
Plrrrirrgniph;:i{ t'ip,'e t.dltes, ient u-ponlapp.Ifcql
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r. Arnold. II , ; .,,,'',':.,'."
rqlq?aiggiryJ.-Arnold.l
rolul-rarlJer. by
uy J.
A-\.t, GUITA
A:{D
uulIAu: R i HappyYear
Iearl ! Polonaise,.
Nbw Yearl
riANU *Xp'rcurlnn]gaqry,Ne:ry
nAPPY-New
TH liR, PIANO
ZI'I'HF)HS; Zl'l'HUK,
ZrTHiiH,;
Zxr.HIIIis;::
^rwr:r.
'':..r'.i .-,'
,::, ,.IrusIC;
YIOLIN, GUITAR
viqLIN,
GUrrAr.r:.,,r l[.q1i]geqMar;o.u11eg+,Pry]i6.\41*t,^c_rouch.l
I
ZrrHrrlr!,
ITHI|R,"IAI{o
lIr:src; zrrHriR,
lt"i6]il",Mf:ourneen,Enslishtext,Crouch'
now, H' A' Gross' I
Y:9,".lI,GuIrAR
ffiioiil",#*":",:iH:ilXt-,Jl-i:fi,-".:"#:"
",,:ANe
.'-.',: sr\r' I]"ANJ0..:STtlISil^Ug'
r-ANJo srRrNGS;
ffl\dv
.".".-^',^-'.*'.-*,
30
SlJ"lllrlt:'l;i,1,:$:',
Sok-r, titrauss..,
,' l.enrri"t
Cornct Solo,.t*ra,rrss:
""'.'-'-'-Yi:i ,"'Y
iII ,o
l'-\\DS; I U N I NU
' .r, ,. ,."
ii."r,?1i,,",
meine, Gross.
, ''.'sIc.sT.!,Nps;ruxlttc
I Freiheit, die ir.h
t
lF;;iiGi;:di6iiilii.ne.-GroF!.
.* __

MU:
|
:sr.\\Ds;ruNrNG
c.o*,.
il;iffii;i;
,
,.
I
Autumn,Ge-r-.t-iing.tox.t,Waldecker. I
H.\MMERS,'
iRoSeof Autumn,Ger.tiing.toxt,Waldecker.
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